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When one’s bronchii and larynx are inflamed, 
sore and unresponsive to immediate treatment, 
he has but little choice: he listens or he hides.

He who oversees all of this knows what He is 
doing. In the present case, it was time for the 
afflicted to listen.

And when he had time to write down some 
notes of what was said these past few days, 
which was precious little time, because he was 
dabbing at his nasal drip and rubbing his chest 
to allay his discomfort, he gleaned some kernels 
from the chaff that he will save, think about, 
perhaps even urge adoption of in days to come.

One of them is that anyone who throws gum, 
cigarette butts or other offal into a public urined 
ought to be compelled to fetch it out with his 
tongue and teeth. At once.

Another is that, so far as anyone knows, there 
is no requirement in Ohio law that one who 
seeks certification as a school administrator 
shall have completed any instruction in how to 
promote, and obtain the passage of, a bond 
issue, an operating levy or a special building 
repair tax. In some districts, the administrator 
is not even an elector thereof. Yet his einployers, 
the members of the board of education, 
invariably expect him to organize a political 
campaign, to round up the dollars to fund it, to 
prepare the necessary propoaganda and to 
circulate it, by whatever means, among the 
electors of the district.

Leave politics to the politicians. Which is 
what a school board member is. No, he doesn’t 
declare his political party preference, although 
in most instances he finds it hard to conceal. But 
he is a political animal, expected by those who 
put him where he is to respond to the pressures 
norm^y incident to a public office where the 
candidatea are chosen in what amounts to a 
beauty contest. ’The administrator ought to be 
left out of it

A third is that, while this is indeed 1987, there 
are hereabouts many whose approach to life 
remains old-fashioned. Some subjects are 
simply not, in their view, suitable for public 
notice. Even when the subject matter derives 
from a public document open to the insp^tion of 
any citizen, it is deemed unseemly to discuss it

These hidebound folk persist in the notion 
that when there is bad news, it’s the messenger 
who should be shot

A good many were disturbed that a Cleveland 
station telecast the actual shooting by his own 
hand of the Pennsylvania treasurer. That the 
whole wofld was subjected to the gory details of 
the assassinations of the Kennedys, the
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Two real estate sales 

in Square recorded
Two significant real estate transactions in 

the Public Square figure to change, ul
timately, the face of Plymouth’s commercial 
community.

John Justice, 23 East High s^eet, who 
works full time as a custodian in Plymouth 
High school, bought from Toledo TrustCorp 
the premises at 1-3 East Main street.

He has stored the stock-in-trade of his part- 
time business, the sale of used appliances, in 
the building for some time. Now he intends to 
open the business to the public. The 
appliances include refiigerators, ranges, 
washers, dryers and such. Later he will stock 
used furniture in good condition and some 
new furniture.

For two generations the rooms at 1 East, 
; Main gun of Big Rod girla Main street were occupied by a men’s rcady- 
: basketball team is Kay to-wear clothing business, first owned by the 
: Niedermeier. a sure bet for late Newton Rule, then by the late Max Jump.
: all-Firelands conference For a long period, the premises next door, at 
; honors this season. A pure No. 3. housed The Plymouth Advertiser.
; shooter, strong floor player
; and effective defender. In last five months of 1986 — 

she’s the answer

After Jump closed his Plymouth operation, 
the rooms at No. 1 were remodeled slightly 
and a business owned and operated by the 
Roy Smiths, now of Tiffin, dealing in gift 
items and greeting cards, occupied the place.

Later. Charles E. Pritchard moved 
Plymouth Pharmacy there. He subsequently 
bought these premises and those next door. 
As a result, The Advertiser moved across the 
street to 14 East Main street.

Eventually the holder of the mortgage, 
successor to First National Bank of 
Mansfield and Willard United bank, Toledo 
TrustCorp. forclose and the rooms stood idle 
for almost two years.

There is an apartment above 1 East Main 
street. It will be rented.

The building at 5 West Broadway and that 
adjoining. No. 7, part of which has been in 
the family of Ro^rt L. Meintire since the 
start of the century, have been sold to Louis 

please see page 3

I 229 children assisted
by Upstairs Store here

Two hund^29 cMdrOT in m Eight girl, in ShUoh Junior
famihM received clothing from the High echool made 4.0 gnwle-point 
Upetaire Store during the laet five everegee during the third eii-week

Shiloh Junior and Gayle WiUon. eighth graders; 
4.0 grade-point Also. Stephanie Boggers, Kir- 

■ ~ averages during the third six-week sten Bond, Amy Edler, Homer
myths 1968. grading period, their prindpal. Hawk. Scott Howard. Jessica

Mark Shsely, aays. Ritchie. Chris Ross and Justin
Twenty-four pupils were named Slauson, seventh graders, 

honor roll and 3clothing went to 220 children firom
87 families. to the 1 to the merit

grad
_ . _ , .... Mcnt folJ puptis Bfe Sarah
Dunng Dec^ber yd the hob- roU. DeUmbard. Jennifer Gano. Shari

season 192 children and 72 Perfect grades were recorded by Hixon. Tncia Howell. Matthew 
fancies were pven clothing, toys. Kerrie Claus. Erika Faulkner. Studer. Jack Winans. April Clark, 
books and holiday dewrayns. Michelle Krietemeyer. Wendy Toni Hill. Marco Loser. April 

hTsher Big Wheel. Shelby, and Risner. Jennifer Ritchie and Missy Pratt. Shelly “ 
aebuck have made dona- Vnunir ^mAerm mr.A m»iiv SmMUv, Benj

- - '• - Risner, Jennifer Ritchie and Mij
yars yebuck have made dona- Young, eighth graders, and Holly Smedley. Benjimin Connelly, 
toons of clothing Voiunty.-s did Bamthouse and Mario Reider Franklin. Bud Home. Christine

Remhart, Matthew 
ijimin Connelly, Amy

nan. seventh graders. Kennard. fc
Honor roll grades were assigned Bert Moore.

Kennard. Steven Kennard and
ith graders;

Edison Berger
A trin, Todd Wilson is up 

from the reserve squad. He 
spells the front court of the

• Big Red attack. Handy on
; the baseball diamond, as i • • m
• well, he*s a team player, not 0168 ITl 16XES,
■ spectatular, steady, learns • . j u
: from his mistakes, certain interreo Here

Interment of the ashes of Edison

what mending was needed.
Saturday supervisors who were Honor roll grades were assigned Bert Moore, eigh 

in ch^ey the store the last year to Duane Adams. Becky Beebe. Also. April Gavheart. Keba 
mtn Mrs.^y Carter. Mrs. Russell Amy Beverly. Andrew Bowman, Boyer. Andrea Brown. John Fer- 
i f Chaffins. Kathy Myers, fuson. Leanne Hersen. Darla
S Ttf”* Paulo. Janid Pennell, Howard. Steven Powers. Chris
Paul Kranx. Mrs. Max Smith and Robert Smith. Thomas Tackett. Roberts. Neil Schuller. Vicki 
Mrs.'Hioroas F. Root. They have Robin Burks. Debbie Laney, Trout. Pamela Wireman. Daniel 
worked on a rotatiem baaia. Stephen Thomsberry, Theresa Harris and Michael Snyder, sev

Mrs. Benjamin Kensinger has Armstrong. Christine Williams enth graders 
been the acting administrator.

• to be part of the nucleus for 
attempted assassination of President Reagan, : next seat^n. He’H play here
the murder of the poor Asian in the public : Siouth Central to- formerly of Plymouth, took place
anunre in Tndn.r!htnfi hv the chief of nolice, the • in Greenlawn cemetery Monday.

F. J. Kreutzfeld 

succumbs at 60
^uare in Indo-China by the chief of police, the 
immolation of the Buddhist monk. Why make 
an exception for the treasurer?

Two local instances were brought to our 
notice. Once involved the severe injury of three 
teenagers, all of them stoned out of their minds 
on social drugs (read alcohol, tobacco, 
marijuana, whatever), and the fact that a 
newspaper photographer just happened by and 
snapped a picture that is, to say the least, the 
most explicit of its land that we.ever saw. He 
was ordered to destroy the negative and his 
editor was ordered not to run the print.

Teacher, coach and aaaistant

i Funding 

I to fix 

I homes 
I on top

mapital. Temple.' 
Hie second wift

Tex., on Jan. 5. Krentzfeld. 60. died in
Vernetta hoapital Jan 23 of heart aeiiure. 

A 1

;my < 
He V

Kemp, aurvivea. A 1950 alumnus of Ohio State Tomahawk
Hta fied wife, Mary M.. died in university, he came here from commercial real ^estate t

Ex-New Havenite, 
Corwin Osborn 
succumbs at 69

• AuiiUnce for home repair! for Brother of Dale Oebom, New
• low income familiee in Richland Haven, —- vi.
J county ie offered by the Richland Corwin

lident of 
lumee, a 

itate develop
ment that he began in 1963.

A Navy veteran of World War II.
member of Toledo

in Riga. Mich., where 
I by his wife. June: a

conducted in

Another medium in good faith, relying on the 
official act of a duly elected and qualified public 
servant, published sotne information ateut a 
citizen tiiat he resented. Reaented so much that 
he terminated his business dealings with the 
medium. Once again a claeaic example of the
shooting of the bMuer of bad tidings th at he had 
no responsibility for whatsoever.

These are but a few of our notes.

Here scrawled at the bottom of one of the 
pages is the pithiest comment of all:" AU these 
nuggets, and nobody’s said so far what is a 
Venus butterfly!''

Fermi, N. M.. died in Preeby-

1964 and u interred here.
BuUdoge to an undefeated seaaon.
He coached the Big Red for two 
■eaaone until he resigned to go to Rialtom 
Ottawa HUU. where in two ten- He reaided in 
urea. 1966 to 1961, and 1963 to hia he U ved L

d'hT'“ ■‘•“•hler.SueUworo^rKenn'et^ 
5”? i “dJ«n>-.«nda.i.ter.Mr,.Mery coached footb^l and baaketbaU Ann Hellinger.

--------- - PnnfM for two yearn. Service! were
w o, Hudjon, FU„ Hotookamejtoede^^the Sylvmu. Jm,. 27,

-......... Oebom. 69. Bo«,ue of Toledo m 1964.
county planning commiaaion Farmi

3 under a program callad -Emer- tarian
f ; gtney Home Repaiia-. M., jan. 27 of a lengthy

• It ia available to tboii living Bom and raised in New Haven.
: within the county but outside he Uved near Milan until 1967,
3 Mansfield and Shalby. when he moved to Albuquerque,
. Maiimum amount availaUa to where he retired from General
• any individnal ia tSJXX). Tha Electric Co.
3 l««na,madeonadaferradplan,ara Ha ia also survived by hia wife,
2 good fbr a period of five yaara, naa Bamiece Burr, whom ha Births oidnnmbarad tltafha in walk. 194 in WiUa
3 providing Iha fruBily rsmains in marrisd May 22. 1946; two sons. Huron county daring 19*6 by 283. wharo in tha county.
. the Uviof quartets. Thu tha home Kwmath M , North Fairfield, and Sevan asta of twiu wars bom ha' Main caou of duth wu haari
J o^ ni^u no rspaymant. Rag E , Clovia, N. M.; two daught- the year. diuau. accoanting for 198
1 ■ If «»■ Sandra HUti. Sacn- Of tha 669 aoUMn who wen deaiau Cancer daalfaa namband
3 bndgntadiaojXIOoftta 1985 block manto. Cal., and Mrs. Constance daKwwwi M w»» ia aiwi to a— p—i-
3 gtutftmda farthaasaiatanca. HiUalbirg. Albuquerque; a broths an inctaau of 17 over 1966. BntoBohila ooDWoiis, frmr by
2 Farther mftdtmatlmi is available ar, Laon, Sanduky; 17 graad-
3 atthaconiaiaiiaaoffioa.3SNofth chOdi
; Park atnst, ManMMd. dm. n„i addnu ia
3 »P»tadnla ahoen erbe'a «a pareert^ .nd halHi giWri. m Ibis UmiUm nonfeand 906,
: CnOslMni,dladaariiar. luis Uitha oUnamband b bnakSSl.'nMnwwnOiedeertbg
. One pacaoa, inm of 66,280; Maaaorial aarricu wwa eon-. BalnbySe. at Noew^ 111 at mtari. BS
I ^tparsona. 617.60a ifamad in AIbnqaaequ Sbmlay. Than ware 476 Urthn in Net-aisawfaan ha Uw eauUy.

Births exceeded 

deaths by 233
Births ontanmbarad deaths in walk. 194 in WiUard. Su elas-

nofflca.3SNoith chOdian and six grutgrandefaU- wu Norwalk. 178; WlBud, *0; Only 75 deaths of i
eonnly, 291; andar 70 wan racardad.
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Classic confrontation result Girls trim ’Riders, 48 to 36 

the young outwits the old Big Red girU won No. 11 against 
only two defeats here Jan. 27 by 
solving Western Reserve’s dia- 
mond and two defense in the

Chris Mahl scored IS and Shaii 
Motolik 12 for the Bios and Whita. 

Lineupa:
tp
12

asoperun’
___and ^e performance in ecoring by Plym-

•tate waa set for the grant killer, outhintheeecondperiod, whenthe Toc^u 
holding the Soath Centnd outfit to MiaeGibeon's221edPlyinouth’e tkevieitore Weetem Reoerve

coach, hie

li^^dnmM^AotbyJ^ ^ to 42. In the neirt poeee^n The Trojane controlled the Plymouth fired 56 timea. Wes*
Oil^ that prodnoed the Plyaj- threw in a IMa^. Mi^elk rebounding.*M*to'29*^ih*t«m •*™ Rreerv, 5S. The Big Red

re by periods;
10 6 13 8-36

oath victory.
She got her hande on tha baU a threa point play. Lineupa.-

along the laft baaeline about au The two quinteta that baaket for Plymouth 
faat frtOT tha baaket, fired and baaket to cloae out regulation play Niedermeier 
watched it go down with just a at 49 all. Click
sec^ left in the eecond overtinie Amy Later and Mias CoUine ;CoUme

knoched down long jumpers in the D. Branham 
MiM Gibson ecored 22 pointo for first overtime, only to hsvs Bdiss Gibson 

her night’s work, six of them in the Woodruff tie the score. 
ae^d overtime period. Miss Laser teeponded to pres* Totals

Cos^ Mike Bsdertscher said sure with 16 seconds left by South Central 
a^r it wee over. "I had five converting a free throw. The score Wakher 
slaters on the floor and I told was now 57 apiece. Boone
them during the timeout to run our Cindy Boone threw in an of- Woodruff 
offense. I said I wanted the good fenaive rebound to start the eecond Kilbane 
percentage shot I didn’t think she overtime period. Kay Niedermeier Shepherd 
(Mtse Gibson) would get the lane to converted two free throws. Miss WiUielm 
the basket Uke she did." Woodruffacored with the firslshot Morris

For Coach Ted Fou, one of ! of a bonue fool eituation. where- Daweon 
Plymouth e fineet athletee of 30 upon Min Gilwon made two bee White

Totale

CoUinatiaditfortheBigRadwith erred on offenae 23 timea. P 10 7 12 , 9-38
Rad reaervea were beaten, 38 torebounded 37 ehoU. the Kidera 39.

It wae on oflensive mietakee that 
Ip Plymouth prevailed eo heavily.

123-:^i;n^frmt“.SL*'fiieMTf: Girls rally 
» over Eagles
22 Kim Gibson led all scorers with ^

Big Red girls showed Saturday 
the effect of two hard oonteste in

ft tp 
2 10 
2 2

fg ft tp
3 0 6

Robinson jars 

Western ^serve 

with 34 points 

Red wins No. 10
Forty years hence, they'll be Indeed, the entire Plymouth 

talking about the enowy night in wae shackled with personal
Collins when Grandpa Jason louls. Ron Shepherd fouled out 
Robinson scorched the nets for 34 Only two Rooghriders got into 
poinU to lead Plymouth to a 94 to double (^ts.
&3 route of Western Reserve.' Not in a long time has a

Co-Capt-Robinaonwasashotas Plymouth team eo completely 
a.Sstur^y night epedal in the dominated its opponent It did so 
ficst:three periods. hy shooting with fantastic accu-

H4 scored 15 in the first quarter, in the first half nine of 18 in
five ^ehl goals on as many shots as the first period, 20 of 39 in the first 
the basket, and five three throws. By the end ofthe third period,
Hs collected only four in the second it was 32 of 57. 
period. B at after the recess, he took Lineups: 
up; where be left off in the first Plymouth 
quarter. He took six ehote, made Stephens 
five, and notched three free Combe 1 1
throws. He got the last field goal in Lasch 3 0
the early going in the final period. Robinson 12 1(
All told, he took 16 shots and S. Hall 11 4
converted 12 of them and fired !0 T. Hall 1 4
free throws without a failure. To Wilson 4 0

Co-Capt. Steve Hall got a slow Trout 2 0
startbutwarmedtohistaskatthe Te Wilaon 2 Q
beginning of the secon quarter. By Totale 39 H
halftime he had collected 15 Weetem Reserve fg ft
pomto. He added 11 in the third B. Burke 4 3
period. Earnest 1 0

For the first time in the memory Eugard 1 3
of most men. Hall got into foul Souders 2 3
trobble. He went to the bench early Fairchild 2 2
in the fourth quarter with four of Murdock 2 0
them. Todd 3 3

Campbell 0 1

South Central’s upset of New London 
Friday brought the Wildcats into a tie 
for the leadership of the Firelands 
Conference. Plymouth and New Lon
don each have records of 9-and-2. 

t If the Big Red can get by the Trojans 
here tomorrow and past Monroeville 
here on Feb. 14, the showdown will be at 
New London on Feb. 21.

Every other Martcr collected three, Koika 3 2
Terry Wileon eour. D. Burke 4 2

'Sh^,va etrong performance by Totale 28 19
hie iteljph could not have been but. Scon by periods; 
hearttearming to Coach David P. P 24 28 27 17 — 94 
Dnnn^-- W 18 IS 9 21-63

Ha -Md to uae the bench early Red reserves buUt a big early 
and it produced. laad and haW off Woatem Raaerve,

Terfy HaU collected eix, Todd 48 to 41.
Insight, Larry Trout and Tony Haymond eoored 13, Jeff, 

n (bur each. ' Bloomfield 11.
---- bald the lead five Unaupa:
j the fint period before H Plymouth 

J^torunthreetobuildalead Bratnieki
----- ja 13, added two buekete and Bloomfield
doaad out tha first eight minutaa Haymond 
with aJaad of 24 to 18. The Big rad TrWilaon 
pouMOt on during tha aaoand Bavarly 
quarter with 28 pointa, bolding the Branham 
Bot«h>kdantol6.Aftartbahalfit Carnahan 
waajiae* of the eama. Plymoirth Oiboon 
tmteUMd tha Blna and White by Totala 
lS.jrt to nine. Waaten Raaarva

Oee^ tha Big Rad allot 73 Bujka 
IhMbildroandwithSeoftfaam. R. Moatgomayy 
It IbijB with eight of 24 free Wood 
th»w% nlwmadad 50 UaHa and K.Ho

Score by p< 
P 8 16 16 9 8 8-66
h 12 14 6 IS 8 7-6f
Rod reservea prevailed, 27 to 13.

Can Flyers 
take Wildcats 
tomorrow?

Here’s weekend slate of Fire- 
lands Conference basketball: 

TOMORROW:
New London at St Paul’s;
South Central at Plymouth; 
Western Reserve at Monroevillr. 
Crestview at Black River. 
SATURDAY:
Black RiverVt Buckeye: 
Firelands at Western Reserve. 
Here’s girls’ slate for this week: 
TODAY;
Mapleton at St Paul’s;
Black River at South (>ntiti^ 
New London at Wsstem & 

lerve; ^
Plymouth at Monroeville. 
TUESDAY:
Plymouth at Black River; 
Monroeville at Mapleton;
Western Reserve at Crestview; 
South Central at St Paul’s.

En route to finals
Randy Myers, competing in 186-lb. division, 

placed second in Firelands conference tourney 
at New London. Here he is in earlier bout, en 
route to win that put him, at last, in finals.

IsagM play during the wssk.
Thsy hooksd up with Cotonri 

Crawford and bsririy mansgsd to 
win. 44 to 42.

nymottth had to coma from 
behind at the half to pull it off. 
Only a strong fourth qosrtsr surge 
produced victory.

Kim Gibson led the Big Red with 
17. Kay Nisdermeier had 10.

Plymouth shot only 35 timss and 
converted 15 of them, slightly ovsr 
40 per cent. It failed with 10 of 24 
free throws, rebounded 26 shots 
and turned the ball ov« 25 times.

The Eaglettee fired 49 timsiw and 
scored with 17 of them. They 
miseed only two of 10 free throws, 
rebounded 26 shots and turned the 
ball over 36 times.

Plymouth is now l3-and-2 over
all, 9-and-l in Firelands confer
ence play, and plays Monroeville 
there today.

lineups:
Plymouth 
Niodennsisr 
Clidt
ColUns . . ^
D. Branham 0 4 4

- plsaiw sot page 6
Matmen last 
in tourney 
of conference

Plymouth managed only 46 
pointa and finiahed eighth and laat 
in the annual Pirelanda Confer
ence wrestling championehipe at 
New London Saturday.

Randy Myera reached the finals 
of the 185-lb. division, only to lose 
to Steve date. Creatview, 9 to 1.

Black River rallied to win with 
166. New London ecored 16014 
Crestview 99. St Paul’s 96'.4. 
Mapleton 92, .Monroeville 55M. 
Weetem Reserve 51.

Summary:
981b,: Colvin (SP) 12. E. Roeder 

(N)2;
105-lb.: Eagle (C) 4, J. Roeder 

(SP)0;
112-lb.: Temple (B) pinned 

Wybensinger (N). 2:44;
119-lb.: Greely (Ma) pinned 

Goodman (N). 1:41;
126-lb.: Lambdin (B) pinnad 

Reichert (SP), 3:40;
132-lb.: Lapinald (B) pinned 

Kruki (N), 4:48;
138-lb.: Radcliffe(N) 10, Halaton 

(B) 4;
145-lb.: Pluce (Ma) 5, Cola (N) 3;
1551b.: Robaon (N) 17, Good (W) 

7;
167-lb.: Ulery(C) 4, Wiae(N)2;
175-lb.: Lyona (Mo) won by 

default over Rice (B);
1851b.: Glare (C) 9, Myere (P) 1;
Hwt: Jackion (B) 17, Roepert

teai^(
waeiaMb
ofl6lTl3

mtsd SB oAnae 16 Umae. Weetem dackaea 6
BnB iaceinwted22«»f90triaafi»r Totala 16 1
flaU goM. mkaad 14 of 33 Scott by pmMc 

.Mupfa, rahrwilad 81 ahote and P 10 16 U 7-46
cmaMHad IStanwnn. W 7 6 U 16-41

Important to Red game is the sib among the 
tiins, Terry Wilson, whose brother, Todd, also 
plays on the varsity and whose other brother, 
Troy, plays with the reserves. When he can stay 
out of foul trouble, he delivers a strong defensive 
game and effective rebounding.

Co-CapL Jason Robinson is crafty, flashy 
pamr as well as dead eye shooter. Here he 
whips ball across court as Plymouth attacks 
Western Reserve at Collins Friday. He'll start' 

: jfor Red tomorrow against Trojans.
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Two real estate sales 

in Square recorded
Lynch, 3rd, by Mr*. Mclntire.

Eventually the buyer intend* to open a 
building supply business in the comer site, 
which for a number of years was occupied by 
a grocery. In 1954 the Kroger Co. closed its 
operation here. Eventually A. W. Koser 
moved his Royal Blue market there. Latest 
occupants, who foundered, was Donald 
Perdue, who with his wife, the former 
Nonabelle McDougal, operated a family 
grocery.

The premises next door for most of this 
century housed Webber's Drug store.

The late Karl Webber was the occupant for 
a generation. When he died suddenly in 1934, 
his only son. the late Thomas J., was called 
home from his studies in Wittenberg 
university at Springfield to run the business 
with the help of his widowed mother.

Thomas J. Webber operated the business

Pour cases continued —

$500 in fines 

verdict of court
On plea ofnocontest by Danny 

mth. to a
I

of $250, of which the jail sentence 
ided

R. Montgomery. Plymoi 
tofai 
25. h 
him, 
lays 
0. of 

and $2UU

charge of assault in mayor’s court 
Jan. 25. Mayor Keith A. Hebble 
found him guilty and sentence him 

I pay a fine 
lil sente;

- Keith 
n guilty 

to 10 days in jail and to

public intoxication, was neuru 
yesterday.

So were Donald B. Adams. Jr.. 
Plymouth, accused of disorderly

pent
condition of no similar offenses for 
one year.

Denny Lewis. North Fairfield, 
pleaded no contest to criminal 
trespassing. He was found guilty 
and fined $100, $50 of which was 
suspended on condition of no 
similar violations for one year.

Diane Sue Bahr, Shiloh, was 
hailed into court on two counts, 
disorderly conduct and public 
intoxication.

She pleaded no contest to each, 
was found guilty on each, and 
fined $100 on the former count and 
$50 on the latter. Half of the fine in 
each case was suspended on 
condition of no similar offenses

conduct, and Loma G. Lacey, 
ard, charged with speeding.

had in these
Willard, charged with i 

Convictions 
instances:

James T. Wise. Norwalk, 
speeding. $36; Judith R. Heifner. 
Plymouth, stop sign violaUon.$15; 
Leslie R. Decker. Greenwich, 
speeding. $22; Lois J. Tarantino. 
Willard, speeding, $24; Ralph 

■ ^ii

Feb. 22:
Mrs. Tubb’s tale 
of Washington 
and Betsy Ross 
worth retelling

She was an old woman then, 
in I9.J.I. Her neighbor. Mn». 
Solomon Spear, nee Augusta 
Bilistein. H7. had just diec

Dickson. Jr.. Mansfield, speeding, 
$32;

Scott A. Weaver, Shelby, 
)ck-

Also, ! 
speding. $28; Marcia A. Stock- 

Willard, speeding, $24; 
Ratliff, Plymouth, stop

within
- • on. F 

cosed of disorderly conduct and

\ a year. 
I I^bin:

master.
Elddie W. .................... . BWH
sign violation. $15; expired license 
tags, $15; Pasquale Desintore, 
Vermilion, speeding, failure to 
appear, bench warrant will issue;

Also. Nausha A. Bamara Ruth
erford, Plymouth, stop sign viola
tion. $15; Kimberly A. Powell.. uon. »io; Mmoerly A. 

Plymouth, ac_ Manafiold. spading, »28,

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Here're excerpts from the log of 

Plymouth Police department:
Jan. 24, 10:07 a m.: Single 

vehicle collision reported at 323 
Weet Broadway.

Jan. 24 . 5:55 p.m.: Railroad 
flashers reported stuck at N&W 
crossing in Route 61.

Jan. 24. 9:52 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint at 262 Sandusky street 
dealt with.

Jan. 25. 12:39 a.m.: Juvenile 
arrested at West Broadway and 
Railroad street for drunken 
driving and curfew violation.

Jan. 25. 2:36 a.m.: Figt reported 
at 16 East Main street

Jan. 25. 2:55 a.m.: Stolen auto 
mobile at 11 Tnu street taken 
under investigation.

Jan. 25. 5:05' a.m.: Open door at 
high school secured by officer. 

Jan. 25. 5:30 p.m.: Assistance

arrested on vehicle complaint at 
West High street 

Jan. 26. I
polio

an. 26, 9:11 p.m.: Out-of-town 
ice assisted in Noble road, 
an. 26. 10:44 p.m.: William G, 

Newcome arrested at 6 East Main 
street for public intoxication.

Jan. 27. 12.-06 a m.: Diane Sue 
Bahr arrested at 27 Sandus 
street for public intoxicatio . 
disorderly conduct and failure to 
appear in court.

Jan. 28,5:27 p.m.: Duane Eugene 
Lacy arrested in rear of 27 
Sandusky street on three Huron 
county warrants.

Jan. 28, 7:57 p.m.; Animal 
complaint received from 25'''; 
Plymouth street

Jan. 28, 10:50 p.m.: Opten door 
found at 282 Sandusky street.

Jan. 28.11 p.m.; Bicycle found at 
high school.

Jan. 29. 2:40 p.m.: AssisUnce 
given U> out-of-town police in Route 
61.

Jan. 29, 7:59 p.m.: Suspicious 
person reported at b'/i East Main 
street

Jan. 30, 1:40 p.m.; Civil grie
vance at 34West Broadway dealt 
with.

Jan. 30. 6:06 p.m.: Mrs. Julia 
Hoggins summoned for failore to' 
yield right of wsy after her car 
struck that of Loma G. ColUiu in 
PubUc Squat*.

Jan. 30.6'M p.m.: Traffic control 
assistance given at Plymouth East 
road and Route 6i.

Jan. 30, 7:22 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint received from BsU and 

strseta.

lusky
ition.

requMU^in
Jan. 26, 10:10 ajn.: C

26, 10:30 a.m.: False 
utterance complaint in Public 

^ remains under investiga-r
Jan. 26. 10:40 a.m.: Stolan 

vehicle at 145 Maple etreet re- 
maine under inveetigation.

Jan. 26, 10:40 a.m.: Stolan 
vehicle at 145 Maple etreet re- 
maina under inveatication.

Jan. 26. 12:58 p.m.: Stolen ‘ 
vehicle in Noble road remaina 
under inveetigatiott.

Jan. 27, 9:35 a.m.: Juvanile 
complaint at high acfaool remaina 
andar inveatigation.

Jan. 26. 4:32 p.m.; SnapicioBa 
Vahid# at 39 Waat High atroat 
looked into.

Jan. 26, 4^ pjn.: Juvuoile

Mrs. Oney goes 
to Polk office 
as postmaster

Mre. Mir Onay began bar 
*Mm Tnaaday aa poBmaatar or 
tbaPaikolBea.

She haa worked in the Plymouth
peat olBcu for the paal eight yean 
aa a windnr dark and • route 
ourUr.

The laai 10

tmistein, M7. had just died in 
the family home m Mulberry 
street.

That house was destroyed 
by fire some years ago.

Her name was Mary Tubbs. 
She was the greut-great-niece 
of a ceJebrate-d seamotress in 
Philadelphia. Fa . the woman 
generally considered to have 
originated the American flag. 
Her name was Betsy Ross.

And on Tuesday, Feb. 21. 
1933. on the eve of the 211th 
anniversary of the birth of the 
Father of his ('ountr>-. George 
Washington. Mary Tubbs- 
recounted a story handed 
down in hfr family from Mrs. 
Ross.

General Washington and 
his staff were expected in 
Philadelphia one day in 1777 
Betsy Russ was assigned to 
prepare the meal (ttr ihe 
distinguished guest 

"All wjis in rejidinesH," Mrs 
Tubbs recounted in 193.1.
' wailing for the general, when 
there came a lap at the hack 
door and a iravelslained 
stranger asked if he might 
have a bite to eat

"Betsy told him that she was 
expecting Gen Washington 
and that she did not wish t«> 
serve anyone until after his 
arrival.

"Said the man: *I will split 
some wood for you or do any 
other work you may have on 
hand to pay for my dinner ' 

Betsy put the man to wor*. 
"After the job was finished 

she concluded that it was not 
right to keep him waiting for 
his dinner, so she placed him 
in an out-of-the-way corner 
and gave him u good meal 

"When the stranger had 
finished, he arose and said. 
‘Madam, you are expending 
Washington and his staffs' 

"She noddl'd her head. He 
pointed to the dooryard. There 
is Washington's staff, just 
riding up. I am Washington —
I came on ahead."

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

Hi«h L____
Jan. 30,10:26 p.m.: Leroy Brovrt 

ama4ad for intoxkalion at 2QM 
Sanduaky atroat. Charca ofaeadult 
remaina under inveatication.

Jan. 30,10:27 pjn.: Diaturbance 
at 215 Sandaaky atraet eonld not be 
tonnd by inveeticatiiic otEcer.

Jan. 21. ail pjn_- Snapkiona 
vehicle reported at 11 Tnm atreat 
Owner could not be bond.

Jan. 31, 4 pjn.; Palee utterance 
at 24 Sandaaky etreet rimaioe 
ander iaveeticatkm.

Jan. 31. ha Qvil cria- 
eanea at 2544 Plymouth etreet dealt 
with.

Jan. 31. 9M pja_- Owner of 
berkkic iag r^erted at 289 Waat 
Rrosdway eovM not bs found.

March of Dirnes
DfRCTS KXlNOdONMBn

SAVES BABIES
HBP.HGHT 
BRTH DEFECTS

wae am^iiad aa
charce af theTbofcMtetEro,

Jan. 31, 11K16 pja.: Suepicioot 
peieon reportad at 106 Weal Hifb 
•mat. No vblatkm waa band.

; i;. v:

; . . i • ■
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successfully for a generation until ill health 
compelled him to sell out. His successors did 
hot Ust long and in a short time the business 
closed.

Sin^ that time several tenants have 
occupied the premises, with limited success.

It is Lynch’s intention he is a skilled 
craftsman and he has the help and counsel of 
his father, a veteran carpenter-builder —• to 
first remodel the apartments above 2 and 4 
West Broadway and rent them to responsible 
tenants so as to produce revenue to service 
his debt.

Perhaps in a year he will undertake 
opening his building supply business. He 
hopes to interest a local businessman to rent 
the west position of the complex. Nego
tiations are going forward, The Advertiser is 
informed.

Feb. 16 meeting called 

to decide on Chamber
"Something need# to be done', prepared to take an acuve role aa a meeting, to which 60 aome buai. 

'bserved Jamea C. n«via Mnnalmo btuineaa owner. naaaaa ap0 invitaH alnna with
"Something need# to be done", prepared to take an acuve role aa a meeting, to which 60 aome buai.

observed Jame* C. Davis Monday business owner. nesses ore invited along with
when some of the coinmercisi R i* hoped that there will be a citisens interested in revitalizing
communitv of tha viii.rom tsirgc tomout at the Feb. 16 the Square

the 
I of

community of the village m< 
discuss the beatification of « 
^uore and the reviuUzation 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Mayor Keith A Hebble. who 
presided at the meeting,-said he 
has high hopes the First National

property adjoii._.„ 
the village to be develo

dby might give 
lining Wall street to 

„—^ be developed into a 
mini-park such as Shelby and 
Norwalk have in their shopping 
areas.

"If this should happen." he said.
then the villge has a good chance 

to use It as part of obtaining a 
matching grant from the Depart
ment of Natural Resources to be 
used for further beautification."

The village planning commis- 
Hiiin hired Lester Poggemeyer 
HPK. Inc., Willard, to develop an 
overall plan for the Square.

The engineer’s representative 
told the gathering Monday that if 
il IB developed completely, it could 
'ost close to a half million dollars

Several seemed to disagree that 
>iuch an elaborate plan is neces- 
".iry

Mrs James McClure, proprietor 
of Nancy's Salon of Beauty and a 
long lime businesswoman on the 
'^uare, said business would be 
attracted to the village and 
.ihoppers also if there is a good 
netting.

TTie mayor told the gathering 
that a good, strong Chamber is 
necessary for the village to go 
forward and suggested an organi
zational meeting, which will be 
f'eb. I6at 7 p.m. in the village hall.

Mrs. McClure said that in order 
to attract new Chamber members, 
dues are being lowered until Mar, 
6 They will be $1.5 for a business 
and $.5 for a non-business member. 
I.aier they will revert to $2,5 and 
$10

During the discussion. I.outs 
l.ynch. 3rd. seemed to think a 
ri-staurant is necessary- and he 
<-ommented on the downtown area 
"f Greenwich, which he said "had 
« all to wall parked cars "

Rudy Lesseuer. who recently 
purchased Miller's True Value 
Hardware, said that a group of 
professional surveyors recom
mended that he bypass Plymouth 
for Willard when he wanted to 
expand his Shelby business.

He saw a future here and is

We Have Cars & 
We Have Trucks 

Brand New 1987 Models
ir yoa doa’I gf l oitr price, yoa’S sever Iteow if ymr gel 
iht bcsllwy-

MERCURY’S
(U Lynx GS 2 Dsor Sedw.
E Lynx GS 4 Door Sedans.
E Topaz LS 4 Door Sedans.
B Topaz LS 2 Door Sport.
E Sable GS 4 Door Sedans.
B Grand Marquis LS 4 Door Sedan. 
TRUCKS 
E Bronco II 
E Rangers-4x2 
E Rangers-4x4 
B F-150-4x4 
B F-250-4x2
E Aerpstar Wagon-7 passenger.
B E-150 XLT Club Wagon.
B E-150 Conquest Conversion Van. 

MORE ON THE WAY.
We Servkf What We SeU- 

We Have Local Pickup & DeUverlut Service.

Sec Onr Fine Sdectioa 
Of Used Can.

Rl, 224

CY REED’S
FORDIMERCURY

Willaid Phone 935-4571

He’s not up there alone.
Rain or shine, day or night, whatever the problem, the people 

who bring electricity to your home are always there.

we're working to mai
In the coal mines, generating plants, on poles and in offices, 

irking to make sure you have el 
our job doesn’t stop with relial

you with valuable free information on choosing efficient electric

pole
ig to make sure you have electricity when you need it. 

And, our job doesn’t stop with reliable service We can provide

healing and cooling 
mem

systems, electric safety, and the equal pay- 
plan. Call us. We’re happy to be of service. 
Elearicity . . . making sure you can get the 

most out of life

L.

/

Ohio Power
Part of American Electric l\mi
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Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15, 10,5 years aip

8STMraaeo,lMS *® P“. MilMLcam. en««««d. B«t H. Hu.lon, 82, Cmtoo

CHURCH 

HEWS
ifafeaUd Northmor

fidd op«i«d its Dsw branch at

Harv^ Yost, vocational sericul
ture taadicr, reaignsd to taka a >ob 

‘ with Ohio Power Co. that will pay 
him $1,000 more a year.

Ray Feichter will seek 
O. W. (Bill) Leech as Huron county 

contestine his

;i,ooo
f Feichter will seek to unseat 
(Bill) Leech as Huron count: 

commissioner by contestine hi 
nomination in the GOP primary.

Frank Lofland, 86, formerly of 
Plymouth, was found dMd at Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.

Franklin W. McCormick sue* 
ceeds George U Lesho, Sr., as 
Cubmaster.

Clyde Rothschild, 61. retired F- 
R-H Co. machinist, died of cancer 
at Bucyrus.

Three high school pupils made 
4.0 grade-point averages: Anetta 
Dawson. Susan Ferguson and 
Beverly Hawk, all 12th graders.

The Rev. James Nichols wss 
diosen president of the council. 
Ml Hope Lutheran church, Shiloh. 
Kenned Adama ia vice-president, 
Mrs. Elma Stevenson secretary, 
Robert Gundrum treasurer.

MU«iWanMeiv«««l. B«t H. Hwlon, 82, Uwton. di*l Xutherwu...

^ssss-
popO. made 4.0 grade-point aeer- A 83 tolevy .^i^ar on the uit ” Sunday dur^the *>1^ *«nJy aingeia, Shelby,
agec Janeane Cunningham, Lee- June ballot. Rad girle 66, BUck River 32, »«<» U>e Aur^ counol will be ^ appev.
lia U HeMy and Linda Kieaa c„i v. Ellia wae choaan preai- Renee Taylor with 16. GirU 48. *’S!S'ariir^rf!iul«l oonfirm.

Judy Ama^a Morrow Fau- dent by tha oemetary board. Man.rield Chrietian 34, Miaa 
Wn. a fourth gmde m Deep enow paralyxad the village. Taylor with 12. ^,^t ^ Feh^Tb^^f
Dover, wjli marry Bruce E.WoU,ra Linda Oebonte ecorod 28, Plym- Lucaa 62, Bed 64, Stave Mowry 3,^ V I®

V ou 58. Creetline 25. Plymt^ with 18 pointa. r
RandaU Lee waa bom at Shelby girU 39. Seneca East 24. Ryan Clark waa bom at WUlard meeting wiU be Feb. 23 at 6 p.m.

to the Ronald Poatemaa Albert E. Vogt, 77. formerly to the DarreU Herehieere. Mother
- A»n waa bom Jan.24tothe managerofJttmp'iilon>her».died U the former Linda Ganihom. . •.
Cl^M Mjjeraea, Shiloh. suddenly at Willaa’d. Jerry N. Julian was chosen Ohio Joy group of the Rymouth and

Jodi Leah was bom ai Shelby Bari C. Cuhman was d«tad Council of Teachers of Maths- Shiloh United Metho^t churches
Jw. 22 to the James Pitzsns. president and chairman of the matics outsianding claesroom will meet Tuesday at 11 a.m in

Kimberly D. Caywood was board of Peoples National bank, teacher in the north-central die- Shiloh to drive to Ashland for
married m tbe Metbix^ ^urch which choee J. Harold Caahman trict for 1982. lunch at the Golden Corral,
here to Kenneth D.Roethhabe^er, vice-president. James D. Davis

w^mt imd om^. Quen. |pie9ieeiiee*>K>|c>|ii|eii(««e*«9|n|c>|c«i|c9|e

Shirley Cole RiedUnger, a ] 
alumna of Plymouth High scl

k 1958 
. !i school, 

received the B. S. in Home 
.Economics degree of Bowling 
Green State university.

Butler defeated Uie Red a second 
' time, 75 to 58. Ken Van Loo scored 

18 poinu.
Plymouth 66, BeUvUle 59, Tom 

Bamd scoring 23 points.
Ninth graders were beaten by 

Ontario, 41 to 15.
Prices: Sirloin steaks, 884 lb.; 

round steak. 774 tb.; beef chuck, 
664 lb.; T-bone steaks. 994 lb.; 
potatoes. 10 lb. for 294; Folger's 
instant coffee, 10 or.. $1.19; 
Folger's drip grind, 2 lb. can for 
$1.09; Criaeo, 3 lb. can for 794.

20 years ago, 1067
Robert J. Weehter. 58, died 

suddenly of heart seizure.
Brother of Mrs. Glenn Dick. 

Herbert Gregory, 67. died at 
Birmingham, Mich.

School appropriations amount 
to $629,026.

Community chest will distribute

Jsy E. Roberts will marry tin R. Ream vic»-prcsideQt.ldre. 
Ronald George Biglin in October. Douglas A. DickMu aasiatant 

cashier and'^ auditor, the two 
15 yeM ago, 1072 Caahmana. Davia, Ream. Robert

Twelve high, school pupils made L. Mclntire, H. Jaznee Root and 
4.0 grade-point averages: Martha Francis A. Miller directors. 
Fazrim, Steven Wiliamson, CUu- Lawrence J. Root sold hia share 
^ HaoMna, David A. Howard, in Shelby Carry Out to R. Edward 
Pai^ Posterns, 12th graders; Russell, William K. Northrop.; 
WiUif Castle, Melinda Humbert, his share to Robert W. James. 
Janeane Lewis, Barbara Rettig,
Amy Seitz, 11th graders; Deborah 
Moorman, 10th grader, Hazen
Kinsel. ninth grader. _ __

Floyd Humphrey, Jr.. 61. a North Fairfield'died aVwUhid^' 
Plymouth native, died at Shelby. Robert Renwick. Mansfield, was 

Peoples National bank spUt ite rehinxl as soUcitor by Sliiloh. 
stock one for four, paid a cash " ' - - -
dividend of $1.75.

Mrs. H. Paul Baker, 70,53 B4Ule 
avenue, died at Shell^.

R D. Keesy waa rehired aa street 
commiseioDer at Shiloh.

Kenneth Huston was hired as 
deputy maiahal there at $600 a 
year.

Lexington

managed 
Ray HugbM

Big Red. 
17 points.

29 points.
Plymouth 88. CreeUine 62.

Prices: hen turkeys, 494 lb.; 
smoked ham. 404 lb.; chuck roast.
894 lb.; tUced bacon. 794 lb.; pork Willard Area hoepitaltothe James „ 
cutlete, 894 lb.; pork roast, 694 lb.; Crisps. Plymouth. J
bonlessham.894lb4icecream.994 ^ i Cgal; milk, 89t lb.; pototoM, 10 lb. Nathan Buzarcl *
for 884; head lettuce, 334; HiJl;, 46 . ,
oz. can, 254; Smucker's etawb^ CarriGQ flEfiT ^
preserves, 3 for $1. ® A

Priacilla J. Hick, and Lairy A. fof Cub SCOUtS «

Hall to b© king Nathan BuzardrcprewnledCubj^
Scout Pack 411 at the annual wat Hearts dance 

here tomorrow
Johnny Appleseed council recogni- # 
tion night at Mansfield's Renais- ^ 

e theater as a unit flag bearer. ^
^apt Steve Han.
itetandmg athlete, will be King i„ the United States. *

Feb. 5
Larry L. Lowery 
John Fox 
Mrs. JuUe Tash 
Kornel Edler 
Eddie Fletcher

Feb. 6
Raymond N. Hatch 
Duane Keene 
C^thia Renee Hammon 
Richard Bookwalter 
Arvil Stidam 
Margaret Fox

Feb. 7
Randy Kessler 
Haldon Cheesman 
Terry Parrigan 
Timothy Parrigan 
Timothy Redden 
'The Rev. H. L. Dague 
Mrs. Donald Shaver 
J. L. Kennedy 
Padraic Ansbro 
Mrs. A. U Paddock, Jr. 
Sb^y Renee Oualey 
llBa Amburgy

PebuS
Mrs. Raymond Riedlinger 
Mrs. Mabel Garrett 
Guy Cunnin^am. Jr. 
Lofstta Sexton 
Todd Bowman

FsfaL9 
Billy Aksrs

FsklO
Thoows Hatch 
VktoriaStephsos 
Bsrris FsCtets 
Mn. Gsorgs L. Lssho. Jr. 
Tony Hicks

Fsh. n 
CalvmTuttis 
Mf«.Lows0E.Ksi«b 
UO.WiHtetoii .
KWMyQHteoB

outstandi _ _____ _
of Hearts at the dance set Saturda’ 
from 8 to 11 p.m. in the ol' 
gymnasium at the high school

Hi. rourt:C^«pLJa«,n Robin- Sunday i. Boy Scout Sunday. S 
Jon. ^ g^ attendant; Lane. Roy Scout, and Cub Scout, will * 

llth gndc .ttendant; attend Mrvice. in a body in Firat *

Twenty boys of the pack bowled ^ 
old in the Johnny Appleseed bowl a- ^ 

thon at Shelby. ^

Crestliner set 
to address Lions 
here Wednesday

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Heie're menu, in Plymoi 
Khool cafeteria for the week:

Today: Chicken noodle Mup, 
peanut butter sandwich, mixed 

ictablca, peach alicea, milk;
__________ ___________ _____ 'omorrow; Coney dog Mnd-

in the MaMnk rooma atl4'/4 East **'*'• P®**!® rounds, fniited gelt- * 
Main atrert Wedneaday at 7-30 ‘m. ”1111; *
p.m. Monday: Pima, buttered peaa,^

jokie, ^
lU*. jW

Tuesday: Salisbury rteak, gravy J 
over rice, roll, buttered com,*

p.m.
Hia project engineer in the P“f»PPl'. brown nigar 

maintenance depertment of the 
CPC.^rlant at Ontario, where lu 
has ksen employed since 1957.

ThalLM.Md>eagab

Married to tbs former Marguet *PPl««®ai. milk; *
Smith, he i. the father of two Wednmday; Chipped bologna 
daughter, and the foater father of macaroni and cheese, A
s son and daughter. P4as and carrote, mixed fruit, milk, m

He served four years on the Here’re menus in Shiloh echo<^ ^ 
Crestline Board of Education and =•<'•<*"« f®r the weelc *
two yean on tbe Pioneer Joint Today: Pizxa. potato sticke. # 
Vocational School board. 6'^ beans, fruit cocktail, milk; ^

A Lion since 1971, he has a Tomorrow: Hamburger and j 
record of perfict attendance for 16 macaroni, bread and butter, peas. . 
veaia : fmh fruit, milk; 4

Monday: Hamburger, French ^ 
fried poUtoea, cookie, pean, milk; 4 

Tnewiay; Prito flipe, bread and 4 
butter, toasad salad, fruit mix, a milk; J

Wednesday; Hot beef sandwich, f 
bnttaiad ecsn, chesas atick, fruited « 

____  gelatin, milk.

Ifrank R. Oarbar was ;
■ Friday frum FiaharUtas Mem- 
oriai heapitaL Norwalk.

Mn. Eugana O. Roadar was 
talaaasd Sanday from Shelby 
Memorial hoapitaL 

Mn. Harvay RoUnaon, 8r„ waa 
tKtedttad to ManaOMd Ganatal 
bMpital Saaday.

Daaid Tbosnabsciy waa ad-
■ adHad to WiBaad Ana haipilal 

dan. SMad ralaatad Ihanday.

Furry friend needs 

TLC, walnut bars!
A lot of people end up "going to 

the dogs".
It’s a quaint American expres- 

non from aomeplaee which aaya 
that some not socially acceptable.

Things have changed.
Now a lot of women are going 

that direction. Purpc^ly, too.
Have you ever noticed when the 

Westchester doag show is on TV, 
that most of the entries are being 
led around by gala?

Maybe a lot of hard work went 
into all, but not like what went into 
the dog sled races which were a 
couple weeks ago in New York 
state.

They started about right years 
ago by a well known dog food 

• company.
At firsL the gala merely hriped 

husbands, this year over 100 
entered on their own.

Onegalsaidthatyouhavstofst have some left fo
along with the dogs, you tMlly maybe your fu^
don’t have m be a^fem’iu. ^
they Uke yol'.’ahe^dded” ^ Cream a half cup of .hortening

There U no question, most dogs .̂‘*'4
ke women best of aU. 7®“ l“V4 ■»)- Beat in an egg

shelf space they get?
Then watch those clever TV 

commercials. 'They cost. Someday. 
1 hope some enterprising soul puts 
them all together into a four hour 
long movie. There is no queetion, 
the star would be Morris.

Since we are not steak eaters, we 
do not have much left over bones, 
chicken legs are out you all know, 
ao the nicest present anyone can 
give ua is the leftovers their 
dinner. And there is nothing like 
going out for ribs, that means a 
feast in the back yard which ends 
up looking like Death valley: 
Never throw a bone ouL give it to a 
friend.

If this happens to you. then, you 
must give something back. 'This is 
the answer — walnut bars. The 
redpe makes enough, that you can 
part with a nice plateful and still 
have some left for yourselves, and 

friend.
urease a Jelly roll pan, which 

can be one of your cookie sheets.
Cream a half cup of shortening

Jure, they have some 
[ doubt if even the top

like women best of
After all who feeds them, makes 

sure their water dishes are filled 
and that there is a supply of dog 
biscuits?

And who shares that last bite of 
a sandwich or spoonful of ke 
cream?

These 
pore fun.
prizes, but I uuuui u even we lop 
would keep those huskies in food a 
w^.

What would any ordinary house 
do without a furry friend? I can see 
why some dp not have them, new 
carpeting, they have had them and 
now are retir^ from It all. or they 
would rather have a kitten.

I have never teen the figuree, but 
I am willing to bet that a good 10 
per cent of mcery salea go to pet 
food. Just look at the amount of

Stir in a fourth of a cup of mill 
a fourth of a cup of sherry.

It will look funny, but keep 
mixing it and add one and two 
thirds cups of flour mixed with a 
tablespoon of instant cofice, salt if 
you want, a half teaspoon each of 
baking powder, baking soda and 
cinnamon.

When well mixed, stir in a cup of 
chopped walnuts and a cup of 
chocolate bite.

Bake at 375 degrees about 20 
minutes.

They can have powdered sugar 
aprinkled over them or can be 
frosted.

For the frosting beat ti^ether 
two and a fourth cups of powdered 
■ugar, one and a hrif tablespoons 
soft margarine, two tablespoons 
sherry, a tablespoon milk and a 
teaspoon instant coffee.

Methodist minister to wed 

Miss Marla Company
En(ac4iiiciit of Iwr <Utwbl4T, 

MvU S<M, to tho R«v. Thomu 
Robort Hoovor U anooiuicod by 
Mn. Harold Company.

Tha brida-to-bo, alao tha daucht- 
or of tbe lata Mr, Company, ia a 
1973 graduate of Flymmitb High 
aebool. She alao attended Ohio 
Bute univereity, Columbue. She is 
employed by the state highway 
patrol aa a driven' Ucenae examin
er.

Tbe Rov. Jfr. Hoover ia tbe eon of 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Hoover, 
Mansfield. Heisa 1977gnduateof 
Malabar High aebool and received 
a bachdor of arts dagtee from 
Ashland colkga in 1982, whan he 
mai««d in music and politica] . 
science.

He attidied a year in the divinity 
school of VandarbUt nnivsnity, 
NashvOb, Tenn., and in 1986 
receivod a master of divinity 
degna from the Methodist Thao-, 
logical school at De'-awan. Ha ia 
serving aa pastor of the Plymouth 
and Shiloh United Methodiat. 
churdias.

Tha ooopla has ehoaao Mar. 14 
ftr Iheir wadding at 8-30 pjn. in'

***************
******
«■*
-X-***********************
t************
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Monroeville finds closing court 
a blessing, not a bane

in win
Colonel Crawford reaervea ral* 

lied in. the fourth period ^twday 
to win a Parcnta’ day engagement, 
33 to 27.

Kathy Pamer acored 11 for the 
Big Rad. 

lineupa:
Colonel Crawford 
Shealy *
Dicka 
Weir
Tbompaon 
Scott 
BackteU 
ToUla 
Plymouth 
Snipea 
Borrer 
Famer 
Ozbome 
Kamann

? 5 %

ft tp 
3 11
1 6 
0 6 
1 3
1 6 
1 3
7 33 
ft tp

Wagera
ToUU

Score by perioda:
C 5 8 6 15—33
P 4 11 6 6 — 27

Red reaervea took it to South 
Central early on Thuraday and 
•imply blew the IVojana away. 
Score waa 27 to 13.

Kathy Famer acored 13 pointa. 
Lineupa:

Plymouth fg ft tp
Burrer 1 0 2
Famer 5 3 13
Oebome 1 0 2
Kamann 3 0 6
Wagera 1 2 4
ToUla 11 5 27
South Central fg ft tp
Baker 1 1 3
Walcher 2 0 4
Waldron 2 0 4
Wiles 1 0 2
Woodworth 0 0 0
ToUla 6 1 13

Score by periods:
P 8 6 7 6-27
8 2 18 2- 13

Youngsters 
to show 
how to cheer

Third annual cheerleading 
clinic halftime show will hr 
put on tomorrow during the 
intermission of the South 
Central va. PlymouUi basket 
ball game.

Ninth graders 
lose to ’Riders

Ninth graders were beaten by 
Western Reserve there Jan. 27. 44 
to32. «

Corey Myers and Roger Keeay 
•cored 10 apiece for the Big Red.

Here’re scores 
of girls’ games —

Here’re girls’ scores last week: 
8t Paul's 66, New London 64; 
Western Reserve 44. Monroeville

Oibaoo 7 8 17
Laser 10 2
Totals 1 
CoioMi Crawford 
S«oiiMr 
Pbonia*
Cmn 102
Smith 0 1 1
Rwia 1 0 2
Hank 1 0 2
KdUar 2 0 4.
Totala 17 8 42

Sen* by paiioda.'
C 0 10 16 11-42 
P e 9 14 18-44 
Saaarvos won boatan.

‘Colleen’
6th in pace 
for $4,000

Scrogie Colleen finished sixth, 
nearly four lengtha off the winner. 
MJ’a Misty, in the $4,000open pace 
on Northfield Park's afternoon 
program Saturday.

Driven by Lou Mellert, Scrogie 
Colleen aUrted from Post Position 
No. 7 and couldn’t improve on it.

The horse ia owned by Lyale and 
Robert Hamman, Noble road. 
ShUoh.

41;
Ply

How wan k lha VUla«a of 
Monrotvilla ddng without a 
mayor'# coart?

Ths anawsi? Wsry wsir 
AboUahment of the local 

court took effect Jan. 1.1966, 
when Mayw Thomaa D. Berg* 
mmn tumed violators over to 
the Norwalk Municipal court 

The municipal court hears . 
the local court rates, the court 
coUecU tbs costs, opproxi* 1 
mately S26 a caas, and the I 
fines ars rstumsd to ths ^ 
viilags.

Last year the village ro* 
coived 120,662 and in 1966 the 
amount was $18,302.

It is not an accurate judg* 
ment to ccxnpare what the 
village collected on its own in 
1983 and 1984. which was 
$36,934 and $23,777. propo* 
nenU of ths move say. "Those 
years could have simply re
flected more law violations; 
anyone familiar with small 
town mayor’s courU knows 
that a certain group of indi
viduals can consistently vio
late the lawa, then they 
change their habite, and are 
no longer eeen in the courts. 
It's also true that law enforce
ment officers are more dili
gent about issuing sum
monses when they want a new 
vehicle or a raise.'*

Another reason that the 
collection for the last two 
years have dropped off is that 
the higher court with more 
authority ia able to collect ite 
fines more readily and also

that persona reaUxing they 
will appear before a sworn 
judge will think twice.

Police Chief Jerry Chris
topher is pl«med with the 
whole thing.

"It freec a email department 
from a lot of paper work that 
Ukee a lot of time." he saya.

On Fridays he delivere the 
caee jackets to the court On 
Monday afternoons all the 

iMonroeville cases are heard. 
.About an hour’s time may b# 
involved, Christopher esye. 

iUnlees the cases ia contested, 
that is it If it U contested, ths 
•meting officer must appear.

"There have been very few 
cases contested," he said.

He feels it waa a good move 
on the mayor’s psj^ Bergman 
had said that he simply ia not 
a lawyer. "Having a jtidge 
bear the caee gives more 
credence all around", - Bmg- 
man saya.

Rx for Ru or Giicken Pox: Kindness

( lU'tk Utll> \IMI( lltMtor uhlMJt 
tiu'(|i< .iiioii' tit.ti till 

tliukin {v»\ luf iluMfvii in 
ilijilinx imdH.mmi'
siuh .1- .t^pirm .Mul .«o|>iriti-4<m 
uimoi; in.tv not 1h.‘ .i
giKHl iilt'j \ r.iif hiii 
iitmiuioii t.ilk'it Kt'\c ^viiitrouH’ 
nu\ in \ouiiK ptopk- |u«
uhrn ilu-4 .ipif.ir to K- motic- 
injj >iinl:o ■' bnk in -

; lucrn ibv tk vtiopiiuni ot Kcw 
.imi the ti'f ot .ts|Hrin to ift-.»i ih 
llu or <hukt-n po\

So •rc.K v<»iirH-li riyiti when
>oii VI- )>o» Tin tur

"1

Plymouth 66. South Central 64 
(20T);

St Joseph’s 64. Monroeville 43; 
Plymouth 38. Western Reserve 

36;
South Ceniral 59, New London

Two hurt 
in crash 

in Rt. 603
Two inymontb youtb* wor, 

iniond in Route 603 Sunday at 
4:30 a.m. whan the car in which 
they wen riding want off tbaroaiC 
•truck un embankment and tome 
•mall treea and roUad oxer twica.

One of tham waa aeverty injured. 
He wee not wearing a eeat bdt, an 
offenaa for which ha waa aum- 
monad. He waa alao lummoned te 
driving while drunk.

He k Jeffrey D. Barnett, 17,185 
Weat Broadway, driving a 1974 
ChavetU north in 803 whan, ha’ 
tald patrofann, he law another 
vahide approaching him at 4:30 
ajB.

He dtiflad to hk right and M 
coMroL

Ha waa admittad at Sbdhy 
Utmorial hoapiut

Hk ptmmttr. Chad Haia, US, 
Pennar road, waa ako takan by 
Shiloh Reacoa aqoad to Shellv 
Mamorial hoapiul. Hale waa 
waving a aaat hdt, pattobnan 
aaid, which ahvidaaly pnvantad 
mora aarioua injury. Ha waa 

• liaVtd and lokaaad.
Tha cv waa haavRy damagad 

a^ had to ha towed away.

SOME OF THE 
GREATEST THINGS 
IN AMERICA 
HEWER CHANGE.

vC^- r"

1

r " ' /*!
U.S. Savings Bonds now 
pay like money market 
accounts| At the current 
rate—10.94%—you could 
double your money in 
less than seven years.

Just hold your Bonds 
five years or mote and

§
I >vCjm.HKE

they’re as affordable as ever.
What’s more. Savings 

Bonds remain a great way 
to keep our country strong.

You can purchase Bonds 
almost anywhere. At neigh-

^........ ----- aa.iwhpamk.aw.mkatt.7tv
get the new higher variable rates. Plus, you get a Or easier still, through the Payroll Saving Plan where 
^laranteed return. That means you can earn a lot you work. Today, more than 5.5 million Americans 
nwre—but never less than V/i%. That’s the kind are saving the easy way—through Payroll Saving. Isn't 
of dunge anyone can appreciate. it time you joined them? That’s a sure way to appre-

^t some of die best things about Savings ciate how much Bonds have changed Ibr the better. 
Bond^v ’̂t clanged. They’re stiU as safe as For your frve boMa, write: “50 QiS?A,’’ US. Savings Bonds
ever. They re still exempt from state and local in- Division^ Washington f i c C^JMItSC 
come taxes. And since Bonds cost as lide as $25. DC 20226.

Vmit* me» airiy tD AinA pun haicd on anJ alter 11 /1anj hdil »i l«w S vwnv. Booil fxift hawd 
ll/|/8iramvarirf4cfWwhenheWKwif>J IO/'5l/«7. BnnvhWJbaihanSvranveitrnklwrinrrm*.

A iwbbv 7*Tviv:« ntf ihw pviWifWiniv.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
=-g.
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WANTED
Studeote for free Adult Banc 

Education claseea 
Improve Reading, Math and 

Engliah SkUU 
Get your GED 

Call
PioQoer JVS, Adult Educataon 

347-7744 or 526-1475 
Claieee held in Plymouth 

_______________________ 5c
CARD OF THANKS 

1 wish to thank all my &mily, 
fineoda and neighbore for cdl the 
flowera, carda and gifla of food. 
Aiao. Dr. Stanbery. Willard Area 
hoapital staff and anyone I may 
have omitted.

God bleaa you all.
Earl and Janice HcQuate

ComoleCe Plumbing A Heating- 
aerv^ Ptl MBING A HEAT-i 
ING. 259 Rigga St. Plymouth, O.. 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 687-6935.

ALL SEASONS 
Real EaUte AsMdates 

41 BirchSeld St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen, brokar 
TeL 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We sell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

MIWY tOKITTSfAfimiifi
md

sumrs HOWE oECOtAnw
72 W. Mem St, Shelby. 0 . Tei. 342-6941. 

free esbmetes, fully insured

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

iPOR SALE: Electric motors, 
,«everal aizea, used, all in working 
.ondition. See at 14 East Mam 
‘reet ;fc

Or. Pierre E Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
GInses end Hard'ind Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 pm. * 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 am to Stp.m.
Saturday. 3 a m. to 1 

appori
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

Tel 687 1 for an a intement

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Public Square. 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 

■ ' safer in good shape l 
Tel. 687-0551.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charles E. MiUer 
4945 Preston Rd. 
Shelby RD 3, O. 

TVL 347-2898

the Board of Educatton 
nymoutfa Local School District, 
Richland County. Ohio, at the 
Office of the Treasurer, I^mouth 
Local School District, 365 San
dusky St, Plymouth, Ohio 44865, 
until 12:00 noon. Eastern Stand- 
dard Time. Thursday. March 5. 
1987, and will be publicly opened 
and read aloud for the fcdlowtng 
areas:

1. School Bus Chaseia (one 65 
paaeenger)

2. School Boa Body (one 65

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

3. Equipment for one paseenger 
achool bus. Bids may be eeparate 
for the chassis and bo^ or 
combined aa the bidder eo desirca.

4. Submit one (1) bid - with 
trade. Trade-in - 1979 GMC — 65 
passenger, Superior Body — 
130,000 miles.

Plans, specifications, and in
structions to bidders ore on file at 
the office of the Treasurer of the 
Plymouth Local Board of Educa
tion, 365 Sandusky St, Plymouth. 
Ohio. 44866.

Each bid shall be accompanied 
by a bond or certified check in an 
amount equal to five per cent (5%) 
of the amount of the bid. payable to 
the Treasurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Education, which 
bond or check shall be forthwith 
returned to the bidder in case of a 
successful bid. when he has 
entered into a contract and 
furnished the bond hereinafter 
required.

Tlie Board of Education reeavee 
the right to reject any and all bids.

Addreae: Board of Education of 
Plymouth Local School District, 
3K Sandusky St, Plymouth. Ohio 
44865. (Please specify on envelope 
thatit is a BUS BID)

Ann Ford, Treasurer j
Board of Education of
Plymouth Local School District 

5. 12. 19.26c

Not Necessarily New. 421 WUlow 
Circle, Plymouth. Used clothing 
for the family, wooden and cro
cheted items. Hours Tuesday 
through Friday 9 am. to 3 p.m. tfc

CiOlPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo.
Free estimates 
Tel. 687-9665

act
Give Heart Fund.

NEW 113.99 ONE PR|CE SHOE 
STORE! Tremendous qg^rtunity 
from Prestige Fashions to open 
your own shoe store with top 
quality name brand shoes that 
others oHer for $19 to $60. Over 135 
brands, 250 styles. No Seconds. 
$21,900 includes opening inven

ting — fixtures 
grand opening promotions.

Prestige Fashions

tory-in-store trai.-iing 
and grand 

nytin 
1,800-247-91
Call an:

ATYIntioM ladies
«f Hm Plyiixwth.Wilant ua 

Complete Sevine Mecliine Service 
now availeUe at Plymouth Hardware 

Save the price of a service call *
Bring your machine, boWn and knee or foot control 

to Plymouth Hardware and I will call you with the estimate 
Guaranteed Service and Repair 

on an makes ol machine
Plymouth Hardware The Davit Co.
5-7 E. Main St.. Tel. (<7^211 203 Hampton Rd.. Uaiiytoii (S4-1101

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

Ybucsn cotfit on the Consumer (nforms- 
•onCMlog to turn you on to new ide« that 
hsto SOiwi problems and brighten yoir 
wortd.

Tbs CsUlog tots more than 200 fsdsrW 
pubtosSons you can send for Many are 
»ss. Si are hetoh^. and they covsr s wfds

cntocalones. iobe to jogging, bsbias to
consumsr nformstlon you'rs 

locfdno tar. look to Pis Cortsumer Informs- 
ttanOiygtarhMpsifcidtagttwwtswsri

)w W*M mMim^SwIi Sa>
•o atnd kw a oopv iM iMd

Qeate
cleanness.
A litter bit 
at a tune.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids trill be received by • 

the Village of Plymouth^ Huron 
OHintv. until twelve o’clock noon, 
Friday. February 20. 1987. at its 
office. 25 Sandusky Street. Plym
outh. Ohio, and there publicly 
open*' ■ md read aloud for Law 
Enf /cement Officer Professiona] 
liability Coverage.

Prosepeetive bidders may obtain 
specifications and information 
from the utility office at 25 
Sandusky Street. Plymouth. Ohio, 
and'Hy contacting James Root, its 
Village Administrator.

The Village reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and to waive 
irregularities in the submitting of 
bids. Prices should be firm for 
ninety (90) days.

Bid should accompanied by a 
Ortified C^heck or bid bond in an 
amount equal to 10% of the total 
bid. Deposit refundable upon 
execution irfcotttract or rejection of ■ 
bid.

Each envelope sbouid be eealed : 
and dearly marked, 'liability ! 
Coverage'. !

By order of tlw Vin«t« CogiMU.'
Ptymooth. Ohio. S
John FminI 
CMk/iyoaoonr

s
$■$>■ Anrti.

ietefy- You couM hsve hijh 
blood pretture snd.hoi 
know M. II can leed to 
•UOkt. hesrt end kidney 
faHure. See your doctor- 
onfy he can tell.

kyewHoert

tlWIWwmWWWlwuMi,^
kni}tli«nmn*ngfDrw

AT HOME FIRST

Babies 
Don't Thrive 

In
Smoke-filled

Wombs

hdps.
The Good 
Ntvhbgc

A
When You're 

Pregnantr * 
Don't Smoke!m

FISH FRY
with Salad Bar

Friday, Feb. S 
5:30 to 8 p.m.

Adults $6 Under 12 $3
Public Invited

Ehret-Parsei Post 447,
American Legion

Give 
file world 
alittle 
gift today 
BIocmL 
LassfPTIwCeoe

We'll be in 
Plymouth 

through March 
to trim and remove 

trees.
CaH us at 1-752-2491 or 1-929-8318 

tor an appointment so we can estimate 
the lowest competitive price 

Ciri Bistkne 8™"
Newtondon Greenwicli

937 Bestsellers

to—...........
Pn Bmi 37000. WaUuncMk. DC 20013

Efimm
K- SECOR

FUNERAL HOME o«,5«v„™

KEEP UP IN A'
CHANGING
WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. Fora free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

New Catalog
Poet Office Box 37000 
Washington, D.C. 20013 m^ ii€

M •; t Ak! - s

3.9% financing NOW
Cy Reed Ford Sales, Willard




